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WE ADVISE
Buy LITTLE NIPISSING
ss-TSKSwrAriRSMeras:
prices. Call and see us and we will tell you why.

m

nKerr Lake Advances $1.30 .Cnhillt
t,ODClltmm per Share in Two Days wOOCIfC

Another Jump in Kerr Lake Stock 
Some Other Cobalts Higher

m*15 1*10 People Wild Work 
doors With Their Hands

i .c

’PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 2SJB-1M oz. 
Bar silver tn New York,
Mexican dollars, 47c

o Seamstresses, watch-makers, art
ists, draughtsmen, and many others, 
cannot properly handle their tools 
with cola, stiff hands. Many a lost 
hour or twp on cold winter morn
ings results from the Relayed heat 
of furnace or stove.

The Perfection Oil Hester in 
* few minutes gives the tempera
ture that assures the worker warm 
hands and pliable muscles. The

_____ rt.

V *Rochester—3000 at 11, 6000, 3000, 3000 at 12 
(«0 days), 3060 at 10%.

lakanilng—100 at V. 400 at *7,

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales— 

Amalgamated—1000 at 2%. 
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2%.
Kerr Lake-160, 50 at 755, 35 at 760, 100 at 

7».
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 23. 560 at 22. $00 

at jtl%, 10O0 at 21%, 2000, 1000, 500 at 21%, 
1*0 at 21%, 1000 at 21%.

Rochester-1600, 500 at 11%. , 
—Afternoon Sales- 

Great Northern—500 at 5. 
Green-Mieehan—1009 at 2%V 
Kerr Luke—1(0 at 796, 50, 26, 50, 60 at 797, 

50 at 705, 60, 25 at 800.
Little Ntptsslng—1000 at 21%, 1500, 500 at 

21%. 1000 at 22. 1000 at 22%, 1000 at 23. 
Nlpleslng-35 at 10.S5.

K 1XCNANSB
^•orfnterTr
[ueet.
’• Anipsrtleu^j

V
CANNON AND REED ’MBTim

gig Admet is lesder Inspires. Seme Beyisg ef Cheaper Iisees 
Hargrave aid WetUiffer Make Oaks.
World Office,

M»nd»y Evening. 9 , _
The continued strength in Kerr Lake 

shares waa the outstanding feature « 
the mining exchange* to-day- This

week, making a net appreciation in 
vale* of $180 ainca vrtdMr'l cloee. New
York buying waa mainly responsible very little setback up to the close of
for the advance In this market, hut fhe third week; from thence the prices
there waa no valid reason assigned in eaFed off with a lose of a third of Lie
explanation of the movement In the highest gain. The averages of both - ,
American financial centre, and the g*n- cash and two months are a Peniij r-dead & Co. Yr. r Bongard) re-
eral opinion was that Insiders had above those °f th® port the following prices on the New York
something up their sleeves on which xVâ have already pointed out that it £urb .
they were basing their operations in |C over two years since mich high rt- Argentum, closed 1% to 3%. Ball*:/, »%
t h» security. corde have been reached. The effect ,0 9 Buffalo. 1% to 2%. Bay state Gas,

ft was reported from Cobalt last of the balance of trade on the China % to %'. Colonial Silver, 5-16. cobalt Cen-
. ‘L Vhfl. the Kerr Lake were drifting exchange, and the roseate prospect* in trai, * to 8%, high 8. low 7%; lO.OOO. Foster.
r^lVln htgh grade ore, and this was India, are responsible fpr these better areec;Moehan.^. to t, Hargraves.

explanation for th* advance hwrd prices, and thus ***** *** b^dèn^to 15,«X> King Edward, 7% to 10; 1006
on the street. It was also stated that accumulations an easier burden to so|d at 71, ^ Rn6êi 4?i t0 4t4, high
the Kerr Lake people had proved up carry. . 413-16, low’4%: $00. McKinley, l.tl te 1.15;
‘r careen vein on the Crown lie- In the present favorable clrcum- m at u*. May oil, 67 to 76. Ntptsslng,
the big ca (Ugi,. own proper- stances the market pursues a normal 10% to 10%. high 1074. low 10%; M0. Otlsse,wTut nemiJTLf t^ r^ns was Tit no huge stock, of silver its*. SJverQujeço to «.«ksr W,

taken very seriously by those who were were in existence, af* Jjf 1*,f rifle. « U» 3. United Copper, 5%V 6.
looking for some foundation tot the market *ees little Imminent risk • * Yukotf Gold, 3% to 3%.
Vdrher oricea’for the shares. The sop thls lock-up being suddenly unloaded. _—t-------- !----------- --
figure*^reached te-day was $$. the daily price moves tranquilly in re- New York Cotton Market.

^.V7»ï: SCS; sSS ttS .’S-S» 5
E ns h! EImall Of jut* has risen more than£4 May 14.86 14.80 14.so 14.63 I4.e<

Harweav* and Wotiaurter were the the value Of the crop on this estimate Ju]y ...... . 14.81 14.72 14.72 i4.«o 14.64
JiJnthur stocks tc display any out- wlli exceed that of last year by -5 per Spot cotton closed quiet, 15 points lower. 

°f huo^ancy Thetamer Shares t This Illustrates how prosperous Middling uplands, 14.65; middling gulf,
et^..«*nsh£hM 34 cents. In eym- affe,rs are in India, for. combined with, 3k Sales. 1100 bales.
« ftl movement In Kerr bumper harvests In the other crops, the

I ttkl «htch immediately adjoins the prlc6 ln this case converts a wdueod
NORFOLK V* Nov 14.-Eugene SS’l^high^a?^ and'closed bid" at ^rtk'of0sîlw^fn^dia"^. increase !

E,Ny°K\h^:. b,p, J Hud- œVW^urltles were com- bar. g-

son 'Filer, to-day made the first sue- parattvely unchanged. w£k An exceptionally large shipment,

cessful aeroplane flight on record from iuipicqinR VF1NS amounting to £105,000, has been maqe
tl»o deck of a vessel. LITTLE NIPISSINU VtIRO from San Francisco to Hongkong.

From a point ln the lower Chesa
peake Bay, presumed to be about 30 
mHes from the Norfolk navyyard, his 
objective point, Ely this afternoon 
sailed from the deck of the United$SSfflSv'wi
a narrow strip of land running out 01 
the mainland on the > south side of 
Hampton Roads. Just opposite O.d 
Point Comfort, and about eight miles 
from Norfolk.

Members Dominion Bteck Exchange.
14 KINO ST. EASTTelephone Mein 1416. M1SILVER MARKET J.M. WILSON & CO.NOV. 14.(St co*yI

to, Canada

Little Imminent Risk From Lock-up 
of Silver Stocks.

»Ty

LAR0SE Members Donilnion Exchange

I A retrospect of the movements of 
prices during the month of October re
veals substantial Improvement with

M Cobalt Stocksi
Orders executed on all leading 

We invite corres-
iS

& will probaWy lead 
the next upward 
swing in Cobalts, 
Send us a list of your 
stocks and we will 
give an opinion of 
the future prospects 
of each.

A

Iexchanges, 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E,. TORONTO fit

ALI6TS
a Issu 7 Gormaly, Tilt & Co.■ 4W*nb««, «d wtoone fll«ng^thefogibprn.rt^nr

I •
BmCmaÏnraîêbe* to the foot by a chain, and cannot ««J®**-

2g The Queen Qty Oil Company,

SELL M embys^StanAaxd^Stoek and

32 - sTaDELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

Telephone Main TBOO. Toronto

o nSSCVt-
^ Kœrc2^È

■-
to- 8. high 8, low

one

roo Reqiieal
Invited J. 1. MITCHELL & GO.Mt, T<

McKinnon Building, 
Toronto

Members Stnndard Steak Exebange

U88HER, 8TRATHY &C0.
47-51 King Street WestowsKiaoe J :

COBALT STOCKSd BON t
Contlnnone Onotettone Received 

stocks. ed Phone Mein 8400-T

3 C
n

FLEW FROM BATTLESHIP
Aviator Sly OSes the Trick From the 

Deck ef U.4, Cruiser Birmingham.

A. E. OSLER & COJ*(010 FOUND ON E.T.P.
1 NEST OF EDMONTON
i

SOFFEOS FROM DECLINEHERTS ;> .Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had Ac follow

ing at the close : .
Scattered liquidation, on rumors qf a

iwMMortmm, ftifÔwfa^aumer^openî n 20 Ywrs, PopuTMion Decreased

Ing, In response to the easier cables, „„ --- - , U/ u
brought about an easier market to-dny, 86.000 UOrden WaldfOn bays
prices declining about tl a bale, but little ’

-------- . —activity developed, and" a slight recovery
SILVER EXPORTS FROM LONDON, took place toward the close on moderate 

— - . support and commission house buying.f«œr.««is«Sisss: i»wa.TS5Ss « «•.«» ™ **•»». _HOl.EBS
from London to the Orient from Jan. 1 to cotton ginned up to Nov. 14, and lower vea— after an exhausting drain dur- STUCK DlxUrvcrto
Nov. %.and for the whole of 13®, as foi-, prices are probable before the 21st, the f ' _ , ■ ...... (2-4 waa 4-lost: date of I ta issuance. We look for a con- ing the previous thirty ye-ars^ a rural 48 VlCtOFI3, STF66Î

JJtO- „ Vff. yJUrîv. tfnuance of the traders’ market, but pre- birthrate scarcely exceeding the death PkoBe Main 8438. Mining and Indns-
Tc- India ........ £5,902,600 £6.673.600 fcr the short side on sharp bulges. . , _ iufi iSflA—that trUl Stocke.
To China ..... 1,143.5») 1.565,200 1.990.000 ». f rate, an urban increase of 4M. wo—mat
To the StralU........... Sî.eoo nnPTno u/ac CADCACTin 18 a condition for which every con-

The circular says: In Chlnarbusiness has THE DOCTOR WAS SARCASTIC sidération of patriotism and aeund
been dull and exchange» are a little low- ______ tionai Me demands an immediate
«Ln^?".^iBhas b«n Jo'pl^m^o Thaw Not Compelled tA^ssoclate remedy.” said Gordon Waldron, bar-
selt f^d.'ol!tog to the m.oderate offering*. . With Intellectual IrtjSpire. rleter a«d political economist, hnad-
thls market closes with a quiet but steady ---------- dressing the Canadian Club
tone. The stock of eycee In Shanghai Is ALBANY, Nov. 14.—Attorney-Gen- on the depopulation and lmpoverlen- 
stllt increasing and Is now about £400,000 € j O’Malley filed In the court of an- ment of rural Ontario.
below that at the corresponding date last « u , 106 court 01 ap ~It lg we eay, Canada’s growing ______
year. India has been a smah11««yw peals to-day affidavits ln opposition to Canada’s century. We are, we . . K Cash or ,
S Bombay miéîT- fhe apPeal 01 Mre- Mary C. Thaw ln bcaat. annexing the United States, i 1111 HfC- STOCKS Margin

‘maintained bvy further her application for the transfer of her Yct painful as It Is to disturb a pleas- Or baUncee,
purchases by the Indian group of specula- son, Harry K. Thaw, who killed Stan- an't’deluelon, It must be said that there cobsSt^nd pl^cupine Stocks sold on month'/
tors. We hear of a shipment of £100,000 ford White, from Matteawan State gtl)l &n exodus so large that with- I payment plan if desired. h*6
from San Francisco to Chin*..?' Hospital to seme other asylum within out a compensating Immigration Into I INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

---------- 1 '*■ the state. Among the affidavits pre- the northwest, we could not possibly | Te Tonze Bt-i Toronto. Room If. M 811 ;
pared by Deputy Attorney-General lcng survive," said Mr. Waldron. "On 1
Franklin Kennedy, who le in charge turning to the public reports; I find 
of the case, is one by Dr. Amos T, that notwithstanding all our con- 
Baker. the first assistant physician at fi(jence aIKi buoyancy seventy thou- 
Matteawan. eand persons left Canada last year to

In aupport of his contention that their homes ln the United States.
Thaw’S surroundings are conducive to wherever that exodus went from, X 
health. Dr. Baker alleges that since xrssv venture to say In the presence

17% Thaw was committed to Matteawan he ai .manufacturers unable to fill their ------------
has gained 37 pounds In weight, Is ordcrs frotr. the west for lack of labor E?l g|^||NQ A MARVIN 
permitted to play cards with con- that lt aid not go from the cities and Member. Standard Stock and Mining
genial companions, to receive visitors, towng 0j Ontario. It was au exodus Eyhsnge.
take outdoor exercise, read the best of f,om the land-an exodus of fanners. Cobalt And NOW YOrK 8100X1 
literature, and Is not compelled to as- --But let me confThc myself to rural WM» rtceived OB Cobalt Stack,
sociale with anyone who Is not his Ontario. There, the evidence of de- I Building. Toronto. Telephone.-
equal Intellectually and mdrally. population and Impoverishment Is so Mainio.8 »nd tan- «'•/

One of Mrs. Thaw’s contentions is plaln that I am sure that you have aU - -----------
„ at her son Is compelled to associate nc>te<i it. Unrepaired buildings and____
with patients who use vile, language fj.ncea, neglected orchards, lll-cultlvat- 1 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON 
In his presence, and who Often assault efi Jand land turned to pasture ana in i * standard Stock aad Mlalag
IVm. Dr. Baker says that these as- abandoned, the disappearance of Mom**™ alan",cheeefc
sériions are wholly unfounded, and tbe (anT! laborers and their dwellings, l COBALT STOCKS 
that, on the contrary, the record of the fan (n land values, and tne very i Coibome St. edtf Main 1003 
Thaw’s past life, as brought out In the significant fact that farm production 
courte, would indicate that some of not appreciably responded to an

patients might have good reason extended period of high prices/- RiDRER A BARKERto object to associating with him. fARKER^& ^ e>

MOTELS GOT REDUCTION rate had fallen to 14 In the thousand MINING STOCKS 
HOTELS GOT REDUCTION and lower. wTUe ^school,, wwn ^ and UNLISTED SECURITIES

Assessment Lowered on Score of De- had but a mere handful. To prove j TeL M. 2808. ed H ww st. East,
predation Under Local Option. the movement of the population he -v -

GÀLT, Nov. ”l4—(Special.) Reduc- ^ waMt SMILEY, STANLEY &
lions ln assessment have been made ,7 u now’0 000 In the same year the W

Bailey—100 at 7. to the owners of four hotels, who ap- ‘'^^üatlon of Norfolk was 25,000; MnfîûllSLANDBeaver-600 at 30, 600 at 30, 600 at 2fc%, pealed against their ratings on the ln 000 In 1872 the niral pop- IVIvwH WWlattW U
30%. w .atlM COO at 30, 1000 at 20, £.ore of depreciation of the value un- f,‘8, Hmmn waTKa&; It Is now I »-aaU rrOKERS-

(•Wbefsat Feriin'd-WO at 17% der local option. They were: George ,T“rly 14,<W6. In ’81 -STOCK BROKERS ___
OdSSttltoSSn at 14%. Bernhart of the Irpquols, Card of the Mlddlese, numbered 53,000; It Is Lfc Block. »?SSlaWl“
Conlagas—100 at 4.60. -Imperial, Olher Baker of the Grand j than 40,000. And they had mission. ^
Gifford—100 at 5. and George Stephens of the New Royal, "°r_0ne to the cities COBALT STOCKS
Green - Meehan-300 at 2%. ’ the last named house being clpsed up .7*5^, are the economic causes? The siiuIIMTED STOCKSHargraves-300 at 31. 1000 at 81%. entirely. Reduction of assessment was _r|nH . nes are protection and the UNLI» I Bl#

- M *36 re*1!® at 77 gi W at 7 » 106 at ordered totaling *20,000 on buildings exclusion of the farmers from the I a KIMC STREET WERT, TORONTO
It ” ft «$. m ft 7.85'. m at l$>: “ and $5000 on business tax. marWof the United States?" said Mr. | 0 ,hon. Main 3685-3696

Mclm*^r-8fvagJ^>atat'hn. SCO at CHARGED WITH INCENDIARISM, Wddro». ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r l A*FVILLE & CO.

1 LdtU? Nld«ing-500 at 22, 10» at 21% 500 HAGERSVILLE, Out.. Nov. 14.-A» {"T'nXef Sta^T a^d Tn ifredurt ion (Established 1895)
at 21%, 1000 at 21%. 350 at 21%. WOO at 21%. a rWult of the continued efforts of United S at« and in a reduction ,tock/bought ant sold on
1000 at 21%. crown Attorney Murphy and the .Pro- fe?5r Jw r.mfit offered hv mlssio* Specialties: ’

Niptsslng—100 at 10.87. vinriai r><>te<2tive DeDartment Mre There i* another remed> offered dj I COBALT STOCKS„S^afiTv00 81 m’ m0eAn-'M at Fr^ S^sf! near sK! and her our friends who caH themselves lm- I ^LISTED

Timlskamlng-500 at 86, 200 at 86. 2000 at son, Lloyd, aged 1$. were to-day af- markets oAhat I do not venture A^Seott StS*Toronto. Tel. M. 218»
86, 10CO at 86 600 at 86, 500 at SC. 100 at 86, rested aqd lodged In the county Jail !8h V lose mv reoutatlon for 43 246tf1600 at M. 509 at *6%, 600 at 86%, WOO at 86%, at Cayuga, charged with incendarlsm l°JPeL,’J aL sn^Ah Buf- ’___________ ___________ _

:4arEïïswl-ï fox & ross
-trusted Stocka- letters received by Fred Smeiser. heart a movement for agricultural pro-

Gould Con.—1000 at 3%, 1M» at 3%, W00 from some mysterious tectlon. and I am convinced. thM àg-
at 3%. «Wat 3% . with the ^urh'hf hf 8rnelsers barns rlcu)tura, protection once enthrone/Tn

Union Pacific Cobalt—1000 at 1%. m the early part of September. K
—Afternoon Sales—

Beaver—500 at 80, 660 at 30.
* Chambers - Ferland—300 at 17%.

Gifford—600 at 4, 500 at 4, WOO at 3%, 500
Burr E. Cartwright, president of the' “Green”? Mee'han-lOOO at 2%, B 60 days, 

nrnlskaming Mines of Cobalt, and one 5000 at .2%, 6000 at 2%.
°f iyr.^afrz7dlnt^hv!aTffii zsptss&yik

Gold Mines, a company with a! EO^at'cUA’wo'at^^f 
of *2,500.000. to take over the tow cun^ at a 10C0 at 22. 
wri^ht properties at Pearl Lake, In tn~ 1 otisse— U00 at 1%, 500 at 1%. 
p„;*„nin. district. Preliminary prop-1 Rochester-1000 at 11, 500 at 11. 500 at 19%,

5SS3 îv"'£nTE.?“5*' ** “gSh'-*” ”■ "* •• "
of which Show gold onthe eunace wetiauffer-WO at 94. 500 at 94. 300 at 95.

In the southwest corner of Claim «°- at 96i 000 at 95, 500 at 06, 500 at $?, KO 
13710 a series of veins have b*e" U"I at 96, 500 at 06. 
covered which Mr. Cartwright belle\ es Total sales. 72.7» shares, 
to be an extension of the n>aW vein 
svstem on the Timmins properties, a 
number of these vein, show free gold 
In spectacular quantities.

|8 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.I

IK 4 CO. |j
rjISBm

DIRECT PRIT^TE^ WIRES TO

Phone» write of wire for quotations.
Phone T434-7430. «<*

I

ew fields Will Be of Great Im
portance to Operation of 

the Railway.

Tariff is Largely to Blame.
ENGLISH’S, LimitedDominion Bxohenge Members Visit 

Property and See Recent Discoveries.

j,. M. Wilson of J. M. Wirson * Co-, 
and Messrs. Reed of Cannon ft Rem
and Harvey Hall, all member» of th 
Demlnlon Stock Exchange, were In COr 
bait over the week-end and satisfied 
themselves Of the truth et the rriant 
finds of the Little Mptsslng- . .

Mr- Wilson and his associates \istt_
the mine and 'n8P#°^d ^ "fw 
discovered at the 885 fort l v< " "F, ’
brought back with ‘hn*m * 1 
sample of this vein, and tilts should 
run 3000 and 4000 ounces to the ton; 
This vein could be traced Tor $00 fee-

atOn**the'same level pother vein ha. 
been discovered about four inches a ide 
and this shotiliLprove even better than 
the other one Inspected.

ACRAM A 6ft I
■took Exchange,
»d BONDS

Members Dominion Exchange.

OTTAWA, Nov, 14.—(Special.)—-That 
Hier* Is coal of good quality along 

Ht$B <tli« line rt the G. T. P. west of Ed mon- 
ion, is one of the meet Important re
sults »t the work of the field staff 
of tbe geological survey, who have 
new nearly 911 returned to Ottawa.
Tbe scene of the finds Is over 300
Biles west of Edmonton. On* deposit PORT ARTHUR. Nov. 14.—(Special.) 

*1» it » Place known ae Jasper Park, ^ynadr>eh^^’u^dw »ome'underbrush 

and the Other is situated near Brule on the ehore Thunder Bay, wet to 
Lake, the skin, with her feet so badly frozen

! ‘ latest finds and the western coast, of age and come here from Montreal 
l s»d to the east there are no deposits, seme time ago, and, after treatment for 
I except for what 1» known as “domes- general debility at the hospital, w»S 
I tie coti." which is unfit for use, la en-a «-ed tkPe'ss 1 domestic. dlSui- 

Osglhea At present the railway pays pearing a couple of days before being 
sheet $16 per ton for Its fuel, whereas 
It should not cost more than 
about $2, should local deposits be 
utilized. Of these by far th* ’largest 
li what Is Known as the Brazea,u field, 
which the O T. P. will probably tap 

I Vlttj s spur line._____ _
I f" Another Automobile Fatality,

f SAVANNAH, Ga.. Nov. 14.—W.
I liiarpe of Trenton. N.J., automcbtle 
m 'driver and owner, who was to drive 

scar No. 1 in the grand prize race,
■ idled to-day of Injuries received dur- 
I - Ing practice on Thursday. Sharpe was
■ i Injured Internally, and altho lt was at 

I .first thought he would recover, compll- 
■ cations arose which resulted ln hie 
I death.

m New Tei 
reroute X:
n Street ed

\

BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 BOOtt St. ed Tel SUS .M

ID BON
.ND SOLD
A & CO.

na-

FEET FROZEN AND MIND DE- 
RANGED.Stock Exchange

reet. Toronto
TT

1RS, ETC*
—

A COMPANY
Ub* * Te 
Board of Trade. 
Grain Exchange. 

■BALTS,
OREEN-MIEHAN LEASED ;

Now Reported That Buffalo Syndicate 
Will Work Property. \

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Cobelt Stocks : .Cotton deli. «’-y. e. a. Wilson

STOCK BROKER
Member Dominion Exchange, Limited

C9BALT AND UNU8TE0 ^CUfllTlll
rd? 14 KlSg St. *.

: »1%ew York. Chisago 
so offlclal queta- 
3m Chicago Board 
ondents of 
tREL 4b' CO.
7175. 7370. «47

Amal«air.at«d ..........loauu.
6%Billty >•>■■»•>•• #..»••*•••» 

Beaver Consolidated .....
Big Six

Chauffeur Was Reekleea.
Robert MorrUcn. chauffeur of -he

ing In Its being badly wrecked, while 
Morris and two lady
ffnldlio and costa by

charge of rockleàs driving.

prominent Buffalo mining People for 
five year» under which the iessees a 
bound to do extensive work e»ch y*af 
during the currency of the lease con
«iittinK of at least 130 feet developing 
4n sinking and drifting the first year. 
200 second year, '225 third year, XW 
fourth year, and 275 the X*ar’8^' 
cording to advtcee from Cobalt, SurSr wÆ,rv»."î-

39

Black Mines Con. Ltd .. 
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland .... 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt La ko .,
Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve 
Foster ..
Gifford, ........
Great Northern 
Green - Meohan 
Hargraves .
Hudson Bay 
Kerf Lake 
Lai Row ...
Little Nlplsslng ........
McKinley-Daf.-Savage
Nancy Helen ...............
Nlplsslng ............................
Neva Scotia ............ .

i- 1 Main 4**8.1.9Î «..,2.C6

122
5»• aaaaqsaa.e

14%sat*
..2.82R8TON H. 4.40 -

$.78son, on aBR 10Bay Street Property Sale. ■

» “5taSÆ SSSA ™*psfyr:
ty has a frontage of 84 feet on Bay 
street and runs back 104 feet.

In PORCH- 
located proper, 
•ellable corpor- 
Infermatlea. 
ARCADE 
Toronto, Ont.

3%
7%
2%

33% 32%
to... 100

.8.50tinuousiy
^A^proJecT was under way to lease 
the Green-Meehan to an Ottawa syn* 
dicate a few months ago, but negotia
tions finally fell thru and the matter 
was dropped.

.4 ST,... ... 22%
...1.16 1.16
."il.06 40.62%

22

>RQAN AOO
scounUnts,
Lwasli Toraiti

SSUNAL2A

2326
23... 30Xs ::::::::

Peterson Lake ..

Silver Queen ........
Ttmisktmtng ........
Trethewey .......... . .
Watts ..iMtit •••*•#*
WetlaUffer

$1% 30
11 10%

the
bonanza ore

20,000 Ounce» ■ Day From 290 Feet 
Level at Wetlauffer.

Latest advices from the Wetlauffer 
mine, In South Lorrain, are toth# of- 
feet that the development below the 
250 foot level shows sensational ore, 
Mr. Julius Lewtsohn, who has Jus. 
looked over the mine, hurried back to 
New York, tho It was his Intention in 

first Place to stay In Cobalt for 
some time and inspect the develop
ments at Kerr Lake somewhat more

C^<vory one week 20,000 ounces a day 
were mined and raised from the winze 
LTow the 260 fort level. The vein w 
sensational In size and values. The 
winze has now been put down for 30 
feet and tot that distance it is all 
bonanza running from a foot to a foot 
and a half wide, and all of 5000 ounce 
ore It would thus take but four ton* W day to make the 20,000 ounce th* 

has been produced.
MAKES GOOD STATE

MENT.

A statement has bêeh Issued by the 
Beaver Consolidated Co., which shows 
the property to Jbe In a good financial 
condition. It was stated that there wag st the end of the month *30.000 caea -m 
hand. 130,000 due from the imelter »nu 

worth *30,000 ready to ship.

0 1y

mm 6

I U TT
AGENT
SURANCE CO., 
FORD.
■nym of strength. 
,902,717.04. Losses 
ion of compariy, 
deposit with the

m 86%87

m ..1.25 1.22
28 4

96I ••«•••• «••••••»•«**• 97
—Morning Salee.w-H

J
1000 at 
84 at 9),it. fds effected In re- 

INGTON EAST.
Biw theL:ii248

wm 1M

ANTED f v
’n States Cement
f>onus.
Loan.
Pref.
Com.

Svi
■461

mTER, mGaelph, Oat* -/j com*WEm m1111ms. E mm
I One thorough application of g\
I ZamBuk at night will bring ease 
I by mormm. Zam-Ba* «-P« th. J
| g mailing, heale tho crache, and ||W|f 
fi makes the hands smooth. yki
& PROOF—Mise Battis
M Ont., write* i—“I was traobledwithcbspped •::!’rîkfc::;Çÿj

1 $-* süsi,ijrt?» •sés. mm6 sr^rafi t? lits»k for several skin troubles and Nan»», and thmka % there is nothing like Zam-Buk. it/ÿÿ);:""1
Mothers ehonld see thst their ehildren nee Zsm- gArf,B Buk d^ly.ee thereienothin*like W^t-en-AUsti*

| Zam-Buk lightly smeered over thsk.odseod wnste, gg#I aft-r weshii, vrill prevent chape ert! cold enma_
\ Zsm-haklselso » serse—ssSTVere—a ft

\ Urmftt1 rotetiteies sod ltsltetloiis. 1

! first mortgage 
g Interest, that = 
rut. The Interest 
y. These bonds 
-ecurlty end will 
htigatlon. Write 
bulars. HORACE 

US (onfed. Life 
Phone Main S2S9.

ed7tf

t:
BEAVER¥

.H

STOCK BROKERS

Phone C* Main 7300-7391, 
43 SCOTT STREET.

England will prove lteelf quite as de
structive to Ontario or Canadian agri
culture as the Industrial protection of 
the United States or Toronto.”

SIGNALMAN GETS FOUR YEARS.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 14.—Frank Le
ts nd. the young signalman employed 
by the C. P. R., who derailed a pas
senger train near here ôn Sept. 10, kill
ing Fireman Samson Patterson, was 
sentenced to four years in Stony 
Mountain by Chief Justice Howell 
at the assizes this morning. He had 
been convicted on Saturday of man
slaughter.

ON 6 SONS mtfSoldier* Told to Pray.
BERLIN, Nov. 14.—In addressing a 

large batch of recruits, who were be
ing sworn in to do compulsory military 
duta- ln the various regiments to-day. 
Emperor William said:

“I wish my soldiers to say a dally 
prayer. I wish you to repeat the great 
prayer of our Saviour, beginning, ‘Our 
Father Which art in Heaven.’ "

one car
PORCUPINE COMPANY FORMED.ECEIVER9

IATORS Notice to Hunters,
Tents, Stoves, Blankets 
Guns and Ammunition.

Chambers
"REET

500 al 34. «6 at 33.

Cti es
4 Everything for Hunters 

5id Miners.& SQM K Theft of Registered Mall. ..
SASKATOON, "Nov. 14.—(Special.)i-v 

Gt-erge ’ Woolhouse, connected with thé 
registered letter department of the 
local postofllce, was arrested this ario-- 
noon. on a charge of stealing register
ed mail- It Is alleged’-he took two let- 

containing $270 and the_other

l

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 KING 8T. EAST.LOAN— >gfnts

An Array of Tragedies.
SASKATOON, Nov. 14.—A tragic 

chapter of event* at Dangham, about 
thirty miles northeast of here, is In
dicated ln a report received by the 
Northwest Mounted Police, which 
states that four boys had been 
drowned, that a man also lost his life 
ln the river, that the body of a young 
child had been found and also that a 
box containing human bones had been 

« discovered. ...........7 aL-AMW

.fine Royal Fire,
rk Underwriters’ 

Drummond Fire, 
rman American 
Mai Plate Glass' 

Plate Glass Co, 
durance Co.. Lon. 
tarant•• * ASM* 
ty Insurance eft-
k sea sad r.

- kf>Ki;UP»Wb LEbAL CARDS.Toronto Exchange Curb.
—Mominr Sales-

Green - Meehan—1000 at 2%. '■
Am. Cobalt—1000 at l.
Little Nlplsslng—2000, 200 at 22. 
Wetlauffer—600 at 90, MO at 92.100 at 87. 
Kerr Lske-lCO at 7», 100 at 800, 50 at 760. 
Conlagas—200 at 448.
Rochester-500 st 11%. M00, 500 at 11. 
Shawlnlgen—10 st 108.

. —Afternoon Sale*—
Pacific Burt-5. 12 at 39%.
Pacific Burt pref.—3 at 94.

terts, one
HV- „ _ . _ * oRAl, Barristers, Notaries, 

porcupine and Matheaon. Héa^ oïflee/ÏO* LumsSen Building. Toronto, ed

cg^<vganda legal cards

.
After Hunter With Bloodhounds.

MEILEN. wis„ N«v. 14.—Blood- 
hoiinds are leading a posse of armed 
woodsmen on the trail of an unidenti
fied hunter who on Saturday shot and 
killed City Clerk Louis Oies on of 

I Abbottiford, apparently under the Im
pression that he was a deer.

i Rebellion at An End.
xfOXTBVIDiEO, Uruguay, Nov. 14.— 

The rebellion came to an end to-day 
with the unconditional e“Tfe.n<1*lLJl 
^« rebels who gave up their arms.
and trust to the magnanimity of the 
“vendent In the matter of their 
punishment.

3 F WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor.
Gowganda (Successor teH.McFadden^ft McFadden).^ErYHOME NEEDS IT. 61* ■'17% 17%

36% M%
70% 71 
70% 71 1,989
61 61
32% 34% l.SUU

total, 693,106, ^
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